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73 TANKERTON ROAD
WHITSTABLE



• Central Tankerton

• Easy access to the shops

• Tankerton slopes near by

• Excellent Sea side walks

• Lovely family home

• Modern condition through out

• Double glazing

• Central heating

• Off street parking

• Summer house with power

Entrance Hall

Sitting Room 13'10 x 11'4 (4.22m x 3.45m)

Kitchen 14'3 x 7' (4.34m x 2.13m)

Dining Room 12'5 x 9'6 (3.78m x 2.90m)

Storage Area 25'1 x 5'1 (7.65m x 1.55m)

First Floor Landing leading to....

Bedroom 1 12'0" x 10'5" (3.66m x 3.20m)

Bedroom 2 12'6 x 9'7 (3.81m x 2.92m)

Bedroom 3 9'4 x 7'5 (2.84m x 2.26m)

Family Bathroom 6'4 x 5'11 (1.93m x 1.80m)

Rear Garden Laid to lawn, Mainly laid to lawn
with

Summer House 18'7 x 12''5 (5.66m x 3.66m'1.52m)

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
The popular seaside town of Whitstable is situated on the
stunning North Kent coast, 7 miles north of the historical
city of Canterbury and less than 60 miles from central
London. With its quaint alley ways, colourful high street
and peaceful shingle beaches this town has a lot to offer
both residents and holiday makers. 

Famous for its working harbour and oysters; which have
been collected in the area since Roman times and
celebrated at the annual July Whitstable Oyster Festival. 
For entertainment there are excellent water sport
facilities, plenty of art galleries, and a wealth of
independently run restaurants, boutiques and cafes to
enjoy along the vibrant high street. 

The Crab and Winkle Way, one of the earliest passenger
railways and the first ever steam-powered railway in the
world, follows the disused railway line between
Canterbury and Whitstable, and is now a popular walking
and cycle route through woods and countryside. 
Road links via the A299 Thanet Way give easy access to
the M2 for travel to London and beyond. Whitstable also
has a main line train station providing fast and frequent
links into London Victoria (1hr 30 mins) and London St
Pancras (1hr 11mins).

SITUATED IN THE HEART OF TANKERTON, CLOSE TO SEA
FRONT AND PARADE OF SHOPS

Just a street away from the Tankerton slopes/beach and
high street, this well located three bedroom, semi-
detached house with off street parking for two cars, offers
comfortable living with great access to all local
amenities. Whitstable town centre is also within walking
distance, offering a wide array of eateries and boutique
shops, as well as the mainline train station offering a high
speed service to central London.

This lovely family home has been decorated to a high
standard by the current owner and offers well set out
accommodation comprising of an entrance hall, inviting
sitting room with double glazed bay window and a
feature fireplace / log burner, a modern open plan fitted
kitchen/diner over looking the rear garden, offering a
range of matching wall and base units with work surface
over, inset one and a half bowl sink and drainer unit with
mixer tap, built in cooker and a four burner gas hob over
with fitted extractor canopy hood above, space and
plumbing for a slimline dishwasher with integrated
washing machine and fridge/freezer. On the first floor
there is a landing with three bedrooms all consisting of
UPVC windows, abd a bathroom with a frosted double
glazed UPVC window, mains fed shower over bath, low
level WC, wash hand basin with mixer tap and a
heated towel radiator.

There is also the added benefit of a large summer house
with w/c in the garden which has power and lighting this
would lend its self to a number of uses including office,
gym, storage, summer house, play room or work shop.
There are other benefits including good size garden laid
to lawn, double glazing and central heating.

To appreciate all on offer in this perfect family property
call the Whitstable office of Miles and Barr now on 01227
277 254.


